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ABOUT 
The lnfodapter forVAG MIB platform vehicles allows vehicle information such as climafe 
contro!, parking sensors and heated seals to be disployed on ony oflermarkel head unii 
wilh rear camera input. The lnfodapter also allows the use of the sfeering wheel controls 
with almost every steering wheel contrai compaflble head unii on the market. 

DIP SWITCH SETTINGS 
See Fig l. 

Up = Off, Do'-'/n: On 

1: On= Pioneer head units. Off = Ali other head units 

2: Setting for reverse comero. On= PAL. Off = NTSC. The default setting is Off (NTSC). 

3: Resets the display settlngs back lo default. I! the display settings have been 
monipulated in a way thai if is no longer posslble to make adjustments, change the 
DIP sWilch #3 from Off to On and bock. This will rese! the screen setllngs to lhe factory 
defaulls. During this procedure the screen background will change to red. While the 
background is red, no settings con be made. 

4: Noi applicable. (This should be kept in the Up/Off position) 

lnterface Connections 

r !m I 9 I I Il IIIITI I 11:rv l
Reverse Camera output Power Harness Steerlng Wheel Dlp Swttches No! Used 
to head unii and reVerse Remote contrai 

camera input from connector to 
optional camera head unit 

(!) Aftermarket head 

© Reverse Camera Input 
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Cannector 

(!) MUte(Grey} 
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Fig 1. 

Fig 2. 

<ID Speed Pulse (Pink) 
t 2 Ta facie pone! buttans 
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Configuration Menu 

Configuralion Menu 

Vehicle Settings 
lnfodopter Settings 

Lenguege 
Yersion 
< Beck 

Vehicle Settings 
Vehicle settings con be adjusted Via 
the menu. Ali vehicle setup options 
thai were availoble With lhe originai 
heod unit, ore now ovoilable through 
the aftermorkel heod unii. See the 
vehicle handbook lor more information 
regarding these features. 

Vehìcle Seltings 

ESC System 
Tyre 
Driver Assislence 
Perking end Monoeuvering 
Light 

Mlrrors end Wipers 

lnfodopler Settin_gs -tr 
Screen Size/Posilion 

v Screen Size/Position - Horizonlol Size 
Horizonlol Posilion 

Vertice! Size 
Vertice! Position 

< Beck 

7 ... 

Moke sure o\14 corner rnarkers 
are touching the comeTS of 
lhe oftermarket head unit 
display. Note thai you may 
need to adjust the screen size/ 
posilion to avoid any warning 
messages displayed on the 
aftermarket head unii. 
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Confìguration Menu ... continued 
o Picture Settings -

Adjust Brightness, contrast and
colour saturation.

o Preferences -

Driver Position - Select Left or Righi depending 
upon vehicle configurotion. 

Camera Connected - Select Yes if on optional 
camera is connected. 

Reverse Priortty• - Select which image (Camera 
or Park Assist) will be shown by default when 
reversing. The driver con select lhe desired 
image by pushing the Source button (Fig.3) 
while reversing. ('Note this optian is only 
available when Camera Connected is sei lo 
Yes) 

Park Brake So uree - Sei to Speed, Brake or 
AlwaysOn. 

Climate - Selecl how long the clima le display 
shauld be .shown on lhe head unii when ad
justed. Selecf between the range of 3 seconds 
and 30 seconds. 

Restore factory settings - Reverts al! 
lnfodapter settings lo factory defautts. 
(This does not restare vehicle .settings) 

I 

o Driving Mode -
The driving mode button con be
used os normai. The grophic lor the
mode will be shown on the heod
unii.

o Park Assist -
The park assist button con be used
as normai lo octivate/decactivate
park assist. The graphic will be
shown on the head unii.

legol ,lnformatlon 

lnfodapler Seltings 

Screen Size/Position 
Piclure Seltlngs 

Preferences 
<Back 

Preferences 

Righi 

Yes 

Driver Posilion 

Camera Connected 

Reverse Priority 

Park Broke Source 

Ctimate 

Park Assist 

Speed 

5S 

Restare factory settings 

< Bock 

Plea,e consull lhe relevant road lrofflc low, governlng the country In whlch lhls produci 1s belng operoted. 
No noblllty 1s occepted far moterfol domoge, 10,, or personol lnjury, dlreclly or lndlreclly, from lnstollallon ond 
operotlon ol lhls produci. Thls produci should only be operoled when sale lo do ,o. 
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